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frhtt In the■HHSHi*..MAKES PURe BLOOD
-• William Woon, champion golfer ton and other placée In tho W6st and" -r~T , . _ , better understand K

of Honolulu,” says a despatch from on the Pacific CfNtiit. ' Hood** Sarsaparilla has predation. ‘‘Hand
Vancouver, “has arrived hère on his Talking of "pufeh bowk.” They (still )» the people's medicine because The wedding of
way to the United States, where he have a hole of thte variety at the of it» leûàWe chiraçtor and lte won- Quiinet, former U. S.ro.amMe»r
expects to take part-in competitions.” Vancouver Golf uM Country Golb derful roceesa in pariSmfc enriching teur champkm,^and ^iaa Stella H. 
Talk about the "universality of golf! which four t tilftes this season hap end .revitalizing the bloodandrehev- Sullivan, of Brighton, Mass., took
First thing we know the arrival will been made iaphêi The hole is 120 ̂  the common disease* and ailments place quite quietly at Brighton, _Rt.i&xfaè&tSsz s:z gnsgmrenst a sfef&siçttraa

a»S’?Af£ vÈÊÏÏÊsËÊs'SÊ tssf ssste st z
c «U, IrrAÆs, r»,:aS4#6as3b!asursîy| IFalîfeFSfel îr^ffsçafttfsssa it# Eli FI MHO

escaped capture by the Buns, writes and tackle that Ülôffehalve little drugstore.
me of rather»a Mirlous incident that 120-yaM "Punch bowl," the results --------
occurred to him the other day on the if h6 drove true to *OT“j»®r® enjoying the holiday, and adding to 
links. Driving from an elevated tee fearful to coustamphtte. Hj^d make thelr expectancy of life by breathing 
he left his bag below and topping that "20,000 tol wager of Lloyds vards of crisp ozone. It-will 
his drive the ball trickled into the against accomplishing the feat look probably be some weeks yet before 
month of the bag. The Doctor wants like a decidedly soiled tï?"3p5,ti the returns are all In, but from ve
to know what he should have done Undports already received (more than 
In such a dilemma. The ruling is of Wedge, Golf one club hals gone "over the top" to
perfectly dear. In match play hay- New York devotes its lend Ingnr tic le tbe tune of ? 2,000 and moral, the 
Ing struck his own bag with, his tills month to the international as- 0j the association are very
ball, he loses the hole. Jerry P-?ct *&*?, * *J?îl hopeful that the 125,000 objective
Travers, the celebrated U. S. play- ccnipliment to the Senior* of Canada almed at W|H be morethan realized, 
or, once played an approach shot ami »h0 L„i « av wdl It is a conservative estimate that
Jerry Travers, the celebrated U. S. Montreal it says may w ^11 0VQr «100,000 has been raised on
player, once played, an. approach shot huirk li rhlfrhtn f*-rtgn the g«f courses of the Dominion this
in an important match mto the neck game, may well prove the Ihin edge seas°n {or patriotic purposes—a
of a large bottle which had been of > ^ =>nna° rkn f dhi* thna far record which far excells the* regis- 
thrown on the course. The ex-eham- bou.idarr ■*<»»• tered In any other realm of sport,
pion taking a heavy niblick smashed ' ®itiobs * The Golfers have no reason to apologize'
the bottle with the stroke andjanded the for keeping the *o4f flag flying In
the refractory sphere, which had r>a'i3.™ VhÂ war tiroes. Tlw have npbly done
sought shelter therein, dead on the nib players of the world and the tWr «w. And have kept the Unks 
pin. It wag a question of neck or honor of presenting a similar cup everywhere in splendid shape for the 
nothing and he “nicked” it. for internatiQMl eGmpetiticn Kt golf army of golfers at the front who

The famous “Punch Bowl',” em- would be eagerly sought by^ the wm soe,n be marching homeward» to 
blematlc of the championship of the Patrons of the Royal and^Ancient 6Rjcy once again club house and 
Pacific Northwest, may not be play- Kama. As vegatdS-the adye»tag« course. And what a welcome they 
ed tor this, season, as Seattle, where of toternat 1 on al golf m atchre, the wlI1 receive 0n green and fair green! 
the competition takes place this year. 1™P„t>r^n<^^ZÎ!îh “Hamewtth"—a vrûcd with
thinks war conditions wojiW militate ««Tour âiliM^anïibtbé warmth and ha»Py meaning, maybe
against its success. Victoria and J?d our anieg cannot he a myatery to many who know noth-

srsKÆsas^K.ï &La"le-wS"‘uh,em saasstëNSt æ
Red Crow or other patriotic funds, soit among, the Anglo-Saxon peoples lhe feelings and sentiments of the 
there Is no reason whatever why the to-day Which makes for invaluable goldiers from Canada and the States 
trophy should not be played for, good feeling and _ fellowship. _ The who are to share the sylvan
The howlers, cricketers, footballers Royal and Ancient has undoubtedly giories of British golf courses on 
and Curlers to winter play their done more to provoke an Entente thege antumn days. It give» them, 
regular schedules and It rather Cordiale between the leading men of they say tbe thrill of the old home 
savors of “swank” for golfers to the United States and Canada than from wbich their forefathers went 

' forego their usual inter-club matches possibly anything else. The mend- forth lt 8tlrs emotions of tiiejjlood 
and competitions. Many clubs this ship of the links makes for a lasting sentiments that make their mis- 
eeasona have revived them and war friendship alway. _ . alon a mighty thing in its Influence
or no war next year friendly matches The big drive of, the Royal upon y,e future relations of the 
should again be features of the golf- Canadian Golf Association on gj^at Anglo-Saxon nations. The men 
ing..life of the Dominion. In this Thanksgiving Day was ike biggest from overseas have been greatly 
respect Winnipeg has set a com- thing of its kind ever staged in the moved by the splendor oJ the recep- 
mendable example. There, there has Dominion. From the Atlantic to the tion 0ffered -Dy the golf clubs of 
been no cessation of inter-club Pacific clubs observed the day and Great Britain, and the hospitality so 
events and patriotic funds have thousands of golfers were on the ! 0pontaneaugiy shown to them. Over 
greatly benefitted as a result. The links playing for sWBet charity s I Qne hundred prominent dubs to the 
same is also true of Calgary, Edmon- sake,” and incidentally thoroughly kondon district alone have thrown
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THE PEACE CAMPAIGN 
‘ The allies’ vtcteries increase, and 
Kaiser Bdffl will talk of peace, the

Wilhelm have his way, and end this 
beastly war?” Oh, yea, let’s put 
away our guns, and sit and gossip 
with the Httns, imtfl they get their

tend sword, a new crusade of death. 
By all means let us meet half way 
the Tent who has sotne things to say 
of airmlstice and) truce; let us forget 
how he has lied (there Is no truth 

The most fateful years to a wo- N^h ^hide^ and turn some
«va andfmv Pros^’s^imes, which havl in.all
ï tK£ JS^d^ing con- atikS^SSftr^Æ 

dltions throughout overwork m- fw^uret and beer and nmnes! 
worry about th®.is week imtil we’re tricked again. We’vefin -s.
Zriz srtfÆSsS KjMpstigsàjSS
JtohaltoisCthatfthehblo<kier1MUireB1aN while before the Teut’s entranc'ug
tegntion Wom^ urgent., need rich, ^Hewns well "havTte strike 

red *!^ an 'toeir lives, but nev« d 6how folks what war’s been

fprv arfl&ss sisprompt help a^rdedtoh^heaitn ^ have t6 wend, and stand

y»,<*sas—»“a- *Mwoman can make by talking Dr. Wti- » » of.HuM' _____ ______
fe‘rS“lS'’w£i “SS’A«^- BILUâBB MATCH OFF.

...» b>cK"
health. Thousands of women ^ve influenza epidemic and the ban On 
found in Dr. Williams’ Pink Pill* public gatherings in Illinois, the 
new heath an# strength and ^Wltt world’s championship three-cUshlom 
these a new happiness and Interest billllard match between Augne Kiek- 
in life. . beifey, of Chicago, and Charles Mc-

<-s So if you suffer, avail yourself at court, of Cleveland, which was to 
once of the splendid home treat- b»ve been played in Chicago uctoner 
ment which Dr. Williams* p1** piLls 23. 24 and 25, ha* been Indefinitely 
so easily afford, and you win, be postponed.

SSSa! i^rsss::
“No peace with; the Hapsburgs”

^PhSSieSt. 18 -"It fs true 5SSgérT^etWn08: 
that we have ;reç*ed,j^^ïàent W*®8 Y®*1K
over the
said Connie Mack, manaL

paying a sum pf rnon^f to tiw B^tmn 
owners. By doing this the graves 
relinquished all claim to Perry's sar- 
vioee and he Is now the sole property
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It: is new—and it is«
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’ A phonograph. I had no idea "Record after record Va# placed

what a surprise I was (due for. for me. I sat entranced, gripped
by the marvelous naturialneis. 
“Then I tried the Gradepia, the 

e Vocation expression device I. had 
heard.so much about. I drew the 
tone to a fine pianissimo,! pressed 

“The Vocation (sounded the. first it to its fullest volume--^ controlled 
j, notes . * a.a. a

m■-:>n - y

i
nerves :

| “The young man who volunteered 
|: » to demonstrate the Vfecation for me 
Ï chose as his first record an ‘Ave 
'-Maria' pUyed by/Eugene Ysaye

■ WÎ.
|l »*■“ •

y<11 nuisis-*
i uv.™ . . . r. . the voice of the record.

^sR2K$s$8f?i asras^ss:
\ never had until that moment. The “So my views on the phonograph 

tones the Vcçftf on wag bringing have bedn cmnpleletjr reversed. It 
from the record were true violin is,new and wonderful—this phOoo- 
tonee—none offthe richness, the graph, the Aeolian-Voculion.”
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We AEOLIAN-VOCALIOM
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XWe Invite you to come in and te«t tho perfection of it. reproduction*.

T. ' J. BARTON & 6 O N
-â 105 COLBORNE STREET
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= mBREEDING SHETLAND PONIES IN CANADA
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Edith of Transy and her foal, and a foal she is nursing besidto.
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Tbuthful visitors—the two children on the left belong to Mr. Percy Cowans, of Montreal, who take 

an* active interest in the Victory "Loan Campaign.
♦ T" was in 1912 that Mr. T. B. Mac- . "" ' '

Lsssjrsa*e»!tis:
first Imported Shetland ponies to 
Canada, but long before this date he 
had made a careful and very cloee

8S®afcSER|a»»during Mr. Macaulay’s visit to the 
north of ScoUand he looked for and 
secured the best possible pedigreed 
ponies. On his beautiful estate, which 
Is situated on the Heights at Hudson, ,
Quebec, near Montre#, there are to
day some dt the most famous pure 
bred Shetland ppnles in existence.
The Canadian Pacific Railway phases 
through part of the estate and pas
sengers to Point Fortune and Ottawa

St1£“ «h Sm “IS I

the father of the herd. Silver Star of
^rhon sytkn?b5t°thirtF-#x lnCcUnin Champion SUver>ar of Transy, the .head of the herd.

are. ss&Sr.?91

g» yniKs «s?s? ss as sfrsafjs»^ -Es £as ttîd Misjswtfat «upony that ali visitors.e. ” Prln^ th^îs^o^to aureus farm
is old Iî>rwt^eamiSoan’t8tinBthOT W The “ntoî in the herd are black, there is aherdof e,^.0(fRRther *’op^!
years old. but you can t toll her ge ^t y d whlte and black and Hudson Heights. These run tooee ivt ï3?xHHSE rr-wrÆÆ Si&ts I
ggk&stsrÆm&Æm ^ ”
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